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Thc majority of readers who now

regard Current contc, nts Q aS an Ob.

viously ncccssary itcm of research

‘cquipmcnr’ may be surprised to learn

that CC m was once looked upon as an

odd and dubious innovation. They may

also be surprised to learn that neither

the Li~~~Sciences edition of CC (now in

its 16th year), nor I%ysical Sciences

edition, was lSl @’s first venture. In

1955, I first tested the Current Cow

tents concept on a commercial scale,

not in the natural scicnccs, but in the

social and management sciences. For

eight years wc tried to make that first

edition of cc a financial SUCCCSS,but

failed. Ullcioubtcdly the more rapid

acccp!ance of CC in the life sciences

discouraged our less rewarded efforts

among academic scholars and even

liberally educated and ‘Iitcratc’ mana-

gers.
For the social scicnccs, CC was an

idea whose time had not yet come.

But I believe its time has come now

The vibrations 1 feel when now talking

with social scientists about the value

of Current contents and our other in

formation services arc familiar to me

Perhaps the size of their literature hac

not reached a ‘critical mass’ twenty

years ago. This factor should not b{

underestimated in gauging the need fol

“secondary “ information services. Per

haps the usc of ‘information technol

ogy ’ in those ancient times was viewcc
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s not quite right in scholarly pursuits.

~ost significantly the social sciences

lad not recognized, as they do now, the

Iirc need for interdisciplinary and

multidisciplinary approaches to social

ssues.

~ccently a long-time reader wrote

ne that current contents had changed

lis way of Iifc. For years he had gone

o various libraries in his city. III some

Ie checked out current journal issues

wcrnight. in others he thumbed hcltcr-

ikeltcr through reserved “periodical”

:ollcctions. A sort of systematic chaos.
vow he systematically scans CC each

week. He double-checks his scanning

oy using the h’eekly Subject fndcx. He

~rdcrs a reasonable number of reprints

from other scholars. And then he goes

to the library with a prepared list of

high priority items he wants to read

immediately. In short, in disciplining

his collection of information with a

system, he is better managing his read-
ing time.

unfortunately the expressions ‘in-

formation system’ and ‘information

technology’ may still strike a sour note

with some scholars. They imagine there

is some special virtue in random survey

and in the drudgery of personally sift-

ing every item. There is often a con-

fusion among some scholars between

working hard and working smart. Close

and long familiarity with card catalogs

and library stacks has never been to me
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a reliable measure of scholarship. But

the notion that such a measure may in-

deed be valid widely persists. The idea is

plainly outworn and outmoded.

As one who has lived in many a

dusty stack, I can vividly recall doctor-

al “theses” consisting of word-for-word

concordances of ancient literary works

or documents. Today no department

chairman would consider such a project

worthy of a doctoral candidate--the

job can be done overnight by a com-

puter. But the same department chair-

man may be otherwise completely blind

to the value of newer information re-

trieval methodologies.

Why do so many archaic practices,

as well as attitudes, linger for so long?
Why have most natural-science journal

editors found it possible to survive with-

out using Roman-numeral volume num-

bers, while so many pedantic social-

sciences editors trouble authors and

their readers with their endless CLXVIS.

This trivial example is not so trivial as

it may first seem. I estimate that

handling Roman numerals costs us about

S1 0,000 a year in producing the Socr’CI/

sCkWCeS Citation Index ‘“. 1
The usc of a numbered or alpha-

betized list of Icgiblc references in a

bibliography, rather than the usc of

illegible footnotes, has become almost

general practice in natural-scicncc jcsur-

nals. The referencing of jou rnal articles

in the social sciences is a veritable

morass. (The footnoted footnote is my

particular bttc-noirc. ) I conservatively

estimate that 1S1 spends more than

$250,000 a year untangling the webs
of documentation woven by authors

and editors who cling to obsolete styles

and styic manuals.

Looking ahead tcn years, 1 forecast

that such archaic practices will wither

and die--hopefully even faster than

they did in the natural sciences. The

financial burden of maintaining the

footnrstc style is incredible. Conlpu-

tcrizcd typcsettingsystcms have plainly

rcvcalcd how costly the practice is

where common sense never could.

This is but onc example of the w~y

in which information technology is

going to change the dissemination of

information in the social scicnccs.
Yrsu]]gcr authors will insisr upoil con-

cise styles ofprcsentation that facilitate

quicker publication. Experienced pub-

lishers of natural-scicncc journals are

already beginning to fill a vacuum that

exists in the social sciences for such
Outlets.

As this happens, social scientists will

note a definite incrcasc in reprint re-

quests. [S[ services like Current cotl-

tents and ASCA@ will make authors

and publishers more address conscious.

Furthermore they will insist that their

favorite journals be listed in CC, and

indexed in SC1@ or SSC1 ‘“

More than one scholar told mc in

1955 that he could not “afford” CC at

$25.00a year. Today that same scholar
tells mc hc cannot “afford” to bc with-

out it at five times that ptice.
While forecasting the various impacts

of information technology in the social
sciences, I see them as self-fulfdling pro

phecies. There will bc more attention

given to the design of contents pages, to

timing, to publication deadlines, and

to the usc of English by foreign jour-

nals--in contents pages and abstracts.

The problem of language is much

more acute in the social sciences than

in the natural sciences. The social sci-

cnccs lack the international Graeco-

Latin linguistic base of the natural sci-

ences. If foreign bioscientists have felt

that American authors have ignored

their writings, then foreign social scien-

tists can be sure of the fact. Social

scientists are supposedly more IiberaIly

educated than natural scientists. But
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surveys have shown English-speaking

social scientists to have less facility in

foreign languages than natural scientists.

On the other hand, if our Eastern

European and Russian colleagues would

have us read their papers they should

usc English abstracts or preferably usc

thcvchicle ofthc international journal.

Certainly many, if not most, Icading

English -language journals can be re-

garded as sufficiently international to
wclcomc contributions from any na-
tion. However, it would help if more

professional society journals added

foreign scientists to their boards,

A heightened information-conscious-

ncss among social scientists, along with

an appreciation of the potential bcne-
fitsofinformation technologies, should

help bridge the gap between the N

cultures of the social and behavioral

special ties.. If biologists and chemists

can bc accused of parochialism, social

and behavioral specialists cannot cscapc

the same accusation merely because

they sit on the other side of the ~ap be-

tween science and the humanities. Per-

haps citation studies will reveal just

how parochial they are. The opprrrtuni-

ties for studies in the sociology of the

social sciences seem pretty obvious.

cc and SSC/-al~~ng with the infor-

mation-consciousness their usc will

develop--can do the world a great scr-

vice. They will rcducc redundancy in

the social -scicnccs Iitcraturc and help

improve communication among disci-

plines that remain as separated and

isolated in the journals m they do on
university campuses.

I also hope that social scientists will

set a new and useful example for their

natural-sciences colleagues--thc usc of

terse conclusi(ms. z.s However, priority
must bc given to use of intelligible,

informative titles. This will not be

easy considering the literary Iicence

allowed and enjoyed by most schol-
ars. Too many article titles in social-
scicnccs journals arc written in so

specialized an in-group code that even

my ~xpcrtisc as an indexer can’t hc]p
rTlc. The ir~f[,rtnation content of Currct]t

c(}tJtctJts will bc immcrsscly increased

when title s-~nd subtitlcsin the form of

terse co]]clusions--l) rovidc nuggets of in-

fnrmari[,n intelligible to a variety of

readers--rcadcrs who will t}len hc ~n.

crsur.aged to pursue new ideas and rhcir

appliCatiOn s~~mctllirlg of the sort M.IY
bc responsible for r}lc popularity of our

1S1 Prc.s.i Dijysr. A more univcrsa]

appllcatlorl f~f the concept will rcqujrc

cooperation of authors, editors. ~nd

publishers. And it will benefit us all,

The history of Cr(rrrtl t Cc~tltc}l ts

therefore suggests that wc will see

gradual rhough pcrccptiblc changes in
scholarly publication practices, Newer
journals will adapt to the newer method-

ologies and eventually will set an ex-

ample for scientific journals in usc of

better author indexing, unambiguous

bibliographic practices, and usc of terse

~conclusions and abstracts.4

1,
I Will C(lllf.Js tol 111111[11,4[ tllc ,dllor [It

I :,rr,,,w de)., ,Al~,,but I <>rttt]tt IS \CILI.11

WI CIICL\ s{)urcc nl~tc~rl.41, I( I)<]t a sIKI.11
scicrlccs],] urnal, T,) g]vc 111111credt[, lIOW.

cv., r. tl]c c,dlr[)r put\ lII\ U<IIII.111IIu II1<r~l
V<IIUIIIC number ]n n> Inu Ic type In ,In c>ut

(1(-t hr. w,ay p!JCC, plalnly }I{,ping CII dls.

Coura g,. Its (Isc.

z, (;.irl,cld. E, Unlntclllgiblc .Ibbrcvl.ttl[)ns

and sloppy words In article tltlcs crcatc

nlaglc (Inv]siblc) spots for Indexers. C’t/rrc}/f

(.’<?Itf<,!IIsN(I. 48, ?() N,w,rnbcr 7?. p. 5-7.

Ik,rll]cr, (’. [.. Tcrsr ]itcr~turts. 1. Terse
3. c<Incluslnns. /. 4 m(r. SM. l,, for,n, Sci.
21.316.9, 1970.

4
MJIIy .IspLcrs O( CIIIS \ubJcct .Irc WCII Lx-

- plor~.d III “Rcci]rd of the Gnfcrcncc m

tllc Futur~ {II .$clcntlfic .Ind Tcchnlca] Jour-

nd]s, ” In 1/.1;/{ l’rmtstrctlolls 011 i’rofrssiotidl
Cornmi,}J/ca/io}/ PC-16(3), Scp(ember 1973,

SW cspccia!ly: Maxwell, R. Survwal values in
tccllrl]caljour;lals. ibid., 64-5,
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